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In Style and Finish

THOSE TRUSTS.

The evident purpose of the dem-

ocratic party in this campaign is

to make trusts the paramount is-

sue. The platform adopted by the
national convention placed the
opposition to expansion in the
lead, but the utterances of Bryan
and the local orators have all been
directed against the trusts, says
the Argonaut.

It may be admitted that the
trusts are responsible for certain
abuses that have haimed every
community to which their opera-
tions extended. In certain cases
they have increased the prices
that consumers have to pay for

commodities; in other cases they
have crushed the small dealer and
forced him out of the business.
But these are criticisms that lie
against the individual oiganiza-tio- n

rather than against trusts in
general.

The cry of the Democrats against

In Quality apd Make

ROOSE VELT'S REMARKS.

Gov. Roosevelt has concluded
his campaign tour in Illinois. At
Alton his train was stopped for
orders. An incident of interest
occurred at that point. It was the
arrival and stopping of Mr. Bryan's
special train, north-boun- d, imme-
diately alongside the Koosevelt
special. The Bryan train had also
stopped for ordera The candidates
did not Bee each other until their
cars were passing slowly, but as
they passed they recognized each
other in the dim light from the car
windows, and each leaning forward
waved his hat in salutation. Mr.
Bryan and J udge Yates, however,
held quite an extended conversa-
tion, and the women of the respec-
tive parties exchanged courtesies
and bouquets.

At Springfield, speaking of Ab-

raham Lincoln, Mr. Roosevelt said:
"He sacrificed himself in death

that his people should know not
only liberty, but the Union that
symbolized order as well. Funda-
mentally, every great question can
be settled by following his advice.
Lincoln came into prominence by
bis great debate with Douglas,
when they were opposed to one
another, but wbeu the honor of
the flag was at Btake Douglas
turned and shook the hands of his
great rival. So have we a right to
appeal to the Democrats today to
put imperialism above partisan-
ship."

Our New Stock has Arrived.Republican Ticket.
For President,

WM. McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

Of New York.

For Presidential Electors,

Our New Lines of
Ms W

0. F. PAXTON, of Multnomah County,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODSTILMON FORD, of Marion County
the trusts is insincere; their pur.J. C. FULLERTON, of Douglas

County, W. J. FURNISH, of Uma
tilla County.

WinterPUBLIC SPEAKING.
Are Complete.

We now have a New Line of the Famous
Govenor Geer will speak in Heppner

pose is simply to gain political
capital by appealing to greed and
prejudice rather than reason. The
incincerity of the outcry is most
clearly demonstrated when the
arguments of their speakers are
analyzed. Trusts whose homes
are in the East have sustained
their attacks. But the trusts we

on the evening of Oct. 30.

He is an interesting talker, and ever I I . t S aH 'I
; Jackrabbit brand of Waterproof Duck Overalls.ybody is welcome to the meeting. ClothingJudge Magers will address the people

at lone. Lexington and Ilardman on or have at home are apparently harmabout Oct. 19 and 20.
less, for they are either ignored or
sustained in the addresses of thePRACTICAL PROSPERITY. and OvercoatsDemocratic speakers.Among the first to be benefited

by the good times that followed
Bryan's defeat four years ago were

The wine companies of Califor-
nia have formed a trust whose
avowed purpose is to increase the
price. Nobody has heard a word

the stockgrowers of Eastern and 1

The Argonant still holds its
place as one of the best literary
papers on earth, and it should be
in every household. Its contents
cover a wide range of subjects, all
timely..

APPLES.
Morrow county orchards are produc-

ing an abundance of apples this year.
The supply is away ahead of the de-

mand for Lome use, and there is no
money in shipping them away. So a
great .many of them go to the hogs.

It is a uoatterof national record that
the bipgest and best apple xhibited at
the World's Fair was raised near Lex-

ington, Morrow county.
The apple is a favorite fruit, and 210,-000,0-

barrels are produced annually
in the United States. Of these 3,000,000

Western Oregon, says The Ore-gonia-
n.

Immediately there arose of protest against the exactions of

this monopoly. The raisin.growerBa demand for all kinds of stock
which has continued to this day have formed a trust that has raised

FULL DRESS SUITS, V --

OUTAwAY SUITS - - -D-

OUBLE-BREASTED, SUITS,

The. Latest

Very Nobby

Square Cut
the price of raisins. The fruit-canne- rs

have formed a combine
that may be called a trust. The

with an ever-upwa- rd tendency in
prices. So pressing was the de-

mand from Eastern and Pacific
coast buyers in 1897 and 1898 that

1

are members of a
trust These organizations, whichmany growers sold their foundation

stock, and it was feared in some
barrels are sold to England alone. Iowa
produces enough to supply England's

quarters that the industry would

are simply combines of the larger
producers in certain local branches
of industry, have formed trusts,
but they foster certain industries
that are local, and therefore they

rje impaired, cut growers were demand. Every winter from 6,000,000
Dot so improvident. to 10,000,000 barrels are held in cold

storage. New York, Iowa, OregonAlter discharging the debts that
Washington, California, Colorado, Mis'had accumulated in the two years are praised and sustained rather

than abused. suuri and Kansas are the apple statesthat Bryan was preaching 10 to 1 Fur Overcoats and Rubber GoodsTwenty years ago when Generalthey began importing the finest
Hancock was a candidate for the Once, after exposing the ridica

lous blunders of the editor of cer
tain old plays, James Russel

breeds of cattle, horses, sheep and
Bwine. The repult is that today mmpresidency, a cartoon was published i

representing him sitting in a chair, Lowell concluded with the remarkthe stock industry is on a firmer
with a most puzzled expression onfoundation than ever before, ant "In point of fact, we must apply to

this gentleman the 'name of thegrowers uro out of debt and pros his face. Underneath was the
legend, "Who is Tariff, and why is first king of Sparta. No one reperous. This revolution in one membered, of coarse, what this

was, but when they looked it up
he for revenue only?'' The car-

toon was inspired by Haucock'g
line of business is an accompani-
ment of the prosperity which al I i Atuey found it was Jiiudamidas. Oregon.remark that the tariff was a local

issue only. The tariff is, and the
Oregon has enjoyed during the
past throe years. Tour years ago Statu op Ohio, City op Toledo, )

trust is. The Democrats favor iiUDAS UOUNTY, )the stock industry was nil, an: Fraok J, Cheery wakes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J,

the local trust, and denounco the
trust whoso home is in another
state. Unfortunately, the Ilepub- -

sheep ranches could not be given
away. Now there is aotive call for
all kinds of stock at the highest

Cheney & Co., doing buBinees in tbe City
of Toledo, County and state aforesaid,
nod that said firm will pay tbe earn oficans do the same. They denyprices.
Onb Hdnebbd Dollars for eaon andwith fervor the assertion that they

favor trusts, and demand that the
every case of Catarrh tbat cannot be
on red by tbe use of Hall's Catarrh Cure I Big BlanketFbask J. Chunky.trusts Bhall be exterminated. At

tbe same time, they rejoice over

Entire communities in Eastern
Oregon are largely dependent upon
stock, and if the industry should
decline, they would experience the
Bame depression they had a few
years ago. Umatilla county alone

Sworn to before me end subscribed io
my presenae, this tfth day of Deoember,the success of local trusts, and

urge their extension. The trust, A. D. 1886.
1 A. W. Gleason,

bual. V Notary Public.ike anything else, is good when itreceives from $3,000,000 to $5,000,
The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county. Bargains!does well, and bad when it does ill.000 a year from stock, wool and Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

wneat. and acts directly on tbe blood and mu-

cous surfaoes of tbe system. Send for Jewelry
McKINLEY A MAN. POL1TIX.

A railroad man who has had

Paints. Oils

and Glass
A full stock.

acres of experience, says: ,

testimonials free.
F. J. Ciibney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are Ibe best.

WEATHER.

A fine stock to
select from.

In the New York Methodist
Episoopal Conference yesterday,
the committee on tomperanoe pre-

sented a report which condemned

Now, when it comes to politics,

It may have been overbuying or shrewd
buying, that places us with an overstock
of these goods on hand; at any rate we
are , in a position to give you prices on
Blankets that could not be duplicated if
we had to buy this fall. You receive all
the benefit.

don't you think a man ought to
try to show just as good sense in One of the heaviest showers of the

the army canteen, and urged en season descended on the Heppner Hills
foroement of prohibitory measures. luesday night.voting as he does in his trade or

business? Bryan is long on wind, At present perfect autumn weather
Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds.

Stationery
The very latest.

Bishop McCabe Baid that it is not
always policy to denounce those we can all agree ou that; but Mack

has got engineer's license. He's 4 An Alameda sanitary blanket, 11-4-a-
ll-high in authority.

been over the road. Bryan claims wool niiing, in colors light grey and
lisht brown, weiehs 5i lbs -

I believe," he Baid, "that the
President wants to do what is
right lie is one of the best, one

CONSER & WARDEN. $ 5 00he has an entirely new method, a
method of his own, for runuing the

prevails and good grass is assured on
the ranges, and fall grain will get a fine
start.

"For three days and night I suffered
agony untold from an altaok ot cholera
morbus brought on by eating oooum-bers,- "

says M. E. Lowther, dark if tbe
district court, Ceoterville, Iowa. "I
thought I would surely die, and tried
dozen different medioiara but all io uo
purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Uemedv and three doatw relieved me en-
tirely." This remedy is for sals by Coo-
ler k Warren.

government steam boiler, lie isof the purest and one of the brav
est men I ever knew." ery anxious to try his new meth

od and if she bursts, she can 4

5 00

5 50

6 00

The bishop's remarks provoked
great applause, but some of the burst. Mack maintains, though, 4

4
members took exception. The that you cau't toy with a steam

engine. 'Twou't do to let the
water get low; and you have got to 4

bishop replied that ho was a man
before he was a bishop, and will
cease to be a bishop before he will

An all Oregon wool blanket, dark grey,
size 66x76, weighs.5 lbs,

A medium dark "grey blanket, all-wo- ol,

size 72x84, weighs 6 lbs -
A Pendleton silver grey, all Eastern Ore-

gon straight fleece wool, 60x80, 5 lbs
A Pendleton blanket, Umatilla blue, guar-

anteed straight Eastern Oregon fleece
wool blanket, size 72x84, weighs 5J lbs

A Salem blanket, strictly all-wo- ol, mottled
grey color, size same as above, weiehs
6 1-- 2 lbs - - .

A superior quality Eastern Oregon wool
fleece blanket, made by Pendleton
Woolen Mills, white, size 72x84,
weighs 5 lbs. - - .

shoyel something besides air into 6 50iNew Photograpl) Gallery.the fire-bo- x,cease to be a man. In a political
campaign, he said, the President In 18 Mr, Bryan said That

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY.
It is wise and proper to secure the

shadow ere the substance fades, and
Dr. M. T. Miller does tbat in an artistic
way. He has opened up a new photo-
graph gallery on Main street, two doors
north of the opera house and is ready
to do first-clas- s work and guarantee

just as sure as Mack got into theof the United States ought not to 6 50
oab the boiler would explode, the
road would become foreclosed at
auction, the right of way given

satisfaction. His buildina and outfitver to foreigu nations and the in are all new. 8 00
habitants of the territory along the
route would beoomo paupers. LOOK OUT AT NIGHT 4

4
.4

Well, the old engine is still do
ing business, although four years

be abused.

JUST SO.

In one of his recent campaign
speeches Gov. Roosevelt said:

"Kemember the conditions of
Coxey armies and the free soup-hous- cs

of six years ago. Think
how the prophecies made by our
oppontMits four years ago have'
been falsified by events. Look
around at your own prosperity.
There is twice as much employ,
meut as there was four years ago.
And with all this iu miud you can

Dr. M. T. Miller, artist-photograph-
er,

takes pleasure in announcing to the
people of Morrow and adjoining
counties that he has opened up a new
and first-clas- s

Photograph Gallery
.

on Main Street, Heppner,
2 doors north of opera house.

All work will be done in the best manner,
and Satisfaction Guaranteed, and prices
will be reasonable.

have passed away. They have 4'
eugthened out her boiler some

and hitched on several new coach

For the big electric lighted trade mark
on the rear end of the Northern Pacific's
North Coast Limited. It well burn all
night and leave a trail of splendor be-

hind to astonish the natives. Send to
our agents for your North Coast Limited
Leaflet.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
Uoiwer k Warren.

es. Ihe eagle still sits ou the cow-

catcher and has both eyes peeled i
or obstructions. There was a

foreigu critter got on the track

Covered with calico, cottolene, solko-lin- e
or satine at prices $1.25, fl.50,

$1.75 and $1 00
The Downaline Comfort for which w have the exclusiveaaency. is conmdered the very finest manufactured. Thesolid piece of fleecy downaline, covered

BilkoUne, knotted throogh and through. ClSSw'JdW.M
Agents for Butterick Patterns

MINOR & CO.

once, out the eagle screechcu and
Mack, he turned ou extra vsteani.
They did not hold a Doet-inorto- ui

4
4
4
4

Always reliable The Weekly Oregon!.
Independent and reliable Th Oregon- -

WANTKP ATIVK MAN OF GOOD THAR.

not but realize that it is for your
material interest to keep un-

changed the policies of President
McKinley and that it would be
folly, unworthy of a serious peo-

ple, to trust yourselves to the ex-

ploded fallacies of our antagonist

aeter redeliver nud collect In Orennti tnr i.l.l

because the foroiguer was so cut
up and scattered they couldn't
find the remains. Because of the
fact that the foreigner, however,
did umkrtako to cress tlu track,
there have been several important
branchus added to the road. i

Pictures Taken Any Size

and Enlarolno Done to Order. ?

4

4!
mhIUsi-- iimmifHcturiiiir wholesale homo.

KKr.mue iiay. Mon.ntv nviiD than
required. Our reference, any bank In I

anv city. Km liwo aif.ddreMed damped
Mamiiauiurara, Third Fluor, Hi DmH ibom tit.! GMtuin A


